
Vatecutive Wise far %Si Athmenews 
Department of Zuotts, 
Washingtont  114-* 20530 

Dear Or* *mit 

Tow letter ef 	form:real a few off 	e referred to your office by the 

Crirdnal Division*  I =venue in response to Pali request pertaining to Mc 

tion records You do sot so state and there is confusion because there should have been 

sweet* cos*lience by yaw 	mimeo to that request 	sa SA response 

rsquest for an remade cm, or pertaining to so*Sevetral 	00.  4030 4,13;434.0 

various components of the Pi request* 

withheld in -their entirety 	 ptiona WO) 

ted OM Mall 
	

that t intormatimo la them io reasonably eegregatae. 

A considerable mount of infeamation ha uset ascii:wed the Government*  pardoularly 

=Ions l'epetrtmnt com 	ts* It therefore is not =omen for (dams to eneseption to 

made for information tivit hes been dinctiosed* While byre carbon COW I aa Westing 

your Id 	 request compliance with IrtY Pa requests also ask Oa 

to review what you have wit 
	

to deterreine if the withholding is reetUY naoassali 

if you. have apidied on extend. 

	

	broad ;este- Mien. of tai,.: exemptions owl whether 

in at all justified because tit' recent decision* 100 aZialiagfr 

&Pixels the* Mott *St burden it overloads it and negates 

That 	office and. the 

no - ,t .n these exemptions is 

Dejwirtment tomponent tut tie the *Ma 

have re 	responsive to 77 revest and 

two colter, of ay Mere sot to any 

Service*  which yes %weld* 

not provided an record, accounting for the presence of my core esporgisewre with 013 in your 

s or for why you referred or sent copice to the OzLminal Diviort* Por 1,:hzt purpose? 

year OM* remived these*  and for ietet porione? One is marked "EitelOSWZ 044/ 

To vihat. and whew etre ths ether encles~ Eft nothing in these lettean that le any 

PrVar 'business of ay Partment cwponent, end the letters st:I. which they respond are 



indiuded iu Want you provide") 

it amears strange I* se VW% 01:et lekett iteter Vase reftels be* to Amu without 

your ifl .Udin. the basis for that *Million to do this, ewe le no indioutiue oit the 

copiestiomeolves. Thus there Mould be other pertinent records* iikesise wears to 

be stranos that Xitr tore to NIS should be in your Mee* I an baffled IV your °Moe 

forwarding then*  whether or net 4330 other endoo of triff 001111topeodonOo with othe*. 1/0 

the Griana Aed4ton, wits* Fudisouttee edema of ensett. 1114 ouspooted of codidama 

oftensee? Ia thig the teeie ter to (b)(5) -dolli 

twit meting the woe questions of theorininal- /*vision 4th i oaz4m copy of  

letter*-  

Sincerely, 

iiereid Weisberg 

; 4t* ahea B. ROW Bblekler 


